
officer
1. [ʹɒfısə] n

1. чиновник, должностное лицо; служащий, сотрудник (учреждения)
assistant officer - помощник должностного лица
customs officer - таможенный чиновник
conference officer - заведующий секретариатомконференции/совещания/
consular officer - консульский работник
executive officer - управляющий делами
scientific /research/ officer - научный сотрудник
relievingofficer - попечитель бедных (прихода, округа)
tax officer - налоговый инспектор
health officer - сотрудник министерства здравоохранения
clerical officer - чиновник /секретарь/ духовной канцелярии /консистории/
officers of state - государственные служащие /чиновники/
officer of arms - чиновник геральдической палаты
officer of the court - служащий суда, судебный исполнитель
officers of the conference - должностные лица конференции

2. полицейский; констебль (часто как обращение к полицейскому)
3. воен.
1) офицер; командир

officer of the day - дежурный офицер
officers and men - солдаты и офицеры
officers and crew - мор. команда корабля
billeting officer - квартирьер
officer of the guard - а) амер. начальник караула; б) дежурный по караулам; в) мор. дежурный по рейду
officer of the line - строевой офицер
officer of the watch - мор. вахтенный офицер
officer of the rounds - дежурный по караулам
officer of the deck - дежурный по кораблю
officer commanding - командир (части, подразделения)
officer general - командир соединения, командующий
officer's call - совещание офицерову командира
officer's day - день командирской учёбы
an officer's authority is usually defined by his commission - полномочия офицераобычно определяются его званием

2) pl офицерскийсостав
4. мор.
1) капитан на торговом судне
2) первый помощник капитана (тж. first officer)
3) штурман
5. член правления (клуба, общества и т. п. )

the officers of a society - руководство какого-л. общества
yesterday the club elected its officers - вчера в клубе были выборы членов правления

2. [ʹɒfısə] v
1. обыкн. pass укомплектовывать, обеспечивать офицерскимсоставом

to officer a ship - набирать офицеровна корабль
the regiment was well officered - полк был полностью укомплектован офицерами

2. командовать, заправлять

Apresyan (En-Ru)

officer
of·fi·cer [officer officers] BrE [ˈɒfɪsə(r)] NAmE [ˈɔ f sər] NAmE [ˈɑ f sər]

noun
1. a person who is in a position of authority in the armed forces

• army/airforce/naval , etc. officers
• a commissioned/non-commissioned officer
• The matter was passed on to me, as your commanding officer .

see also ↑flying officer, ↑petty officer, ↑pilot officer, ↑warrant officer

2. (often in compounds) a person who is in a position of authority in the governmentor a large organization
• an environmentalhealth officer
• a customs/prison/welfare officer
• officers of state (= ministers in the government)

see also ↑chief executive officer, ↑medical officer, ↑press officer, ↑probation officer, ↑returning officer

3. (often used as a form of address) = ↑police officer

• the officer in charge of the case
• the investigating officer
• Yes, officer, I saw what happened.

4. (NAmE) a title for a police officer
• Officer Dibble

 
Word Origin:

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.



Middle English: via Anglo-Norman French from medieval Latin officiarius, from Latin officium ‘performance of a task’ (in medieval
Latin also ‘office, divine service’), based on opus ‘work’ + facere ‘do’.
 
Thesaurus:
officer noun C
• Drug squad officers raided a warehouse.
police officer • • policeman /policewoman • • detective • • constable • |BrE PC/WPC • |AmE trooper • |informal cop •

a uniformed officer/police officer/policeman/cop
a plain clothes officer/police officer/policeman/detective/cop
a/an officer/police officer/policeman/detective/constable/cop arrrests sb/investigates sth
a/an officer/police officer/policeman/cop patrols sth

Officer, police officer or policeman ? Policeman is the most frequent of these words. Officer and police officer are used in
more formal contexts and to avoid referring to the gender of the person.

 
Example Bank:

• 100 officers swooped on various south Essex locations.
• He telephoned the duty officer at regimental headquarters.
• He's a retired Army intelligence officer.
• Khan has been appointed chief executive officer.
• Officers raided an address in south London, seizing bomb-making equipment.
• Officers raided an address in the Pittsburgh area.
• Report the incident to the responsible officer.
• The charity has a full-time press officer working with the national newspapers.
• The decision rests with the ranking officer.
• We spoke to the duty officer at the police station.
• a former army officer who served in Bosnia
• a former navy chief petty officer
• an education welfare officer
• officers investigating the murder
• the officer commanding the infantry
• the officer responsible for implementing the plan
• to salute a superior officer
• Drug squad officers raided a warehouse near Heathrow.
• I tried to find out who was the officer in charge of the case.
• If you're concerned, you should go to a student welfare officer to discuss the problem.
• Trading standards officers seized a large number of fake goods.
• Two uniformed officers attended the scene of the accident.
• Voters should report any irregularities to the presiding officer.
• the chief medical officer
• the company's Chief Executive/Financial Officer

officer
of fi cer S1 W1 /ˈɒfəsə, ˈɒfɪsə $ ˈɒ fəsər,̍ɑ -/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Word Family: noun: ↑office, ↑officer, ↑official, ↑officialdom, ↑officialese, ↑officiousness; adverb: ↑officially≠↑unofficially,
↑officiously; adjective: ↑official≠↑unofficial, ↑officious; verb: ↑officiate]

1. someone who is in a position of authority in the army, navy etc
an army/naval/military etc officer

a commanding officer of the SAS
2. someone who is in a position in an organization or the government:

a prison officer
the chief medical officer
a former Cabinet officer

the public information officer⇨↑chief executive officer, ⇨ press officer at ↑press office, ⇨↑probation officer, ↑returning

officer
3. a member of the police SYN police officer, policeman , policewoman :

a request for 400 more officers
4. Officer American English a title for a policeman or policewoman:

Officer Murdoch
• • •

THESAURUS
■people in an army

▪ soldier someone who is in the army, especially someone who is not an officer: Three soldiers were killed in an hour-long gun
battle.
▪ troops soldiers, especially those who are taking part in a military attack: The governmentsent more troops to Iraq.
▪ serviceman /servicewoman a man or woman who is in the army, air force, or navy: The hospital treats injured servicemen and
women.
▪ officer a high-ranking member of the army, air force, or navy who is in charge of a group of soldiers, sailors etc: an army officer
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